First Presbyterian Church of Bordentown
Church Address: 420 Farnsworth Avenue
Office Address: 435 Farnsworth Avenue
Bordentown, NJ 08505
Office Phone: 609-298-1243
www.bordentownpresbyterian.org
bordentownpresbyterian@gmail.com

JULY 2022
SESSION SUMMARY
Important dates to remember:

July 23rd (rain date 24th): Picnic at Robert Joe Lee’s house
September 11th: Rally Day for Sunday school

A special thank you goes out to all who have made our fund –raisers this spring so successful:
• To Cathy Elliot-Shaw and her committee (Megan Arnold, Deb Branson, Simmee Darpino,
Nancy Grim and Dana Maiuro) who gave us another amazing Art Show .
• To the members of the Strawberry Festival team who organized and led a fun day of
desserts. They are Deb Branson, Mike Onofri, Kathie Ackerman, Donna Potts, Pat Andrus
and Dave Hamilton.
• To Deb Branson and her husband, Mike, for initiating the idea of a yard sale and getting the
help of Betty Jones, Chad Hornbeck and Chris Small to clean and schlep furniture from the
third to the first floor of the Manse!!
• To Bob Lowden who organized a delightful concert with Venn Diagram which was enjoyed
by all in attendance.
• To the Earth Care Team for sponsoring projects such as the sneaker collection
• And, last but not least, to Sheri Devlin for helping all of the above with programs, flyers, etc.
All of your efforts have brought in a grand total of $4021. A job well done!
The Session met on June 14th and the following topics were discussed/announced/decided:
• The Mission Study Team will be meeting beginning this month. Those on the team are Cristy
Ortu (session rep), Margaret Conover, Nancy Grim, Johanna Heine, Chad Hornbeck, Bobbi
Maiuro, Chris Small. Special thanks go to all of the above who have agreed to commit their
time and efforts to this endeavor.
• Session approved the hiring of an interim music director, beginning in September.
You church’s mission at work:
• The Pentecost offering is complete. $276 was received.
nd
• On May 22 , 50 meals were prepared and delivered to the residents of Pine Motel, with 8
meals going to two Guatemalan families in Trenton.
• The sneaker collection is ongoing and the pill bottle collection will resume shortly with
revised instructions.
• Thanks to Karen Chamberlin, the symbol of our being an Earth Care Congregation was added
to our website.
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July 2

July 6
July 10
July 11
July 13
July 16
July 18
July 22
July 23
July 26
July 27
July 28
July 29

Cole Schleper
Keith Conover
Donna Schleper
Michelle Venezia
Blake Bolinger
Corrin Arnold
Gail Fouse
Joseph Campo
Gwenyth Rominiecki
Alicia Kitner
Casey McEniry
Johanna Heine
Mike Onofri
Matthew Dallas
Cristy Ortu
Jeffrey Conover
Lillian Thambidurai
Mary Terry
Michael Murray

July 8
Cristy and Mike
Ortu
July 25
Jodi and Stanley
Hawryluk

PLEASE REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS
Dr. Rebecca Beneš , Mike C., Doris Gorman,
Corinne (Marlene Lyszczak's daughter),
Harold Scott, Paul Sootkoos
Please contact the office to add someone to this
long term prayer list.
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Note new date-rescheduled from 6/5 to 7/24

A Benefit Concert

"In Jesus' Name"

Venn Diagram and

featuring…

Bob Lowden

Sunday, July 24th at 7 O’clock
Beverly Presbyterian Church
**A free will offering will be taken for the church..**

Food Ministries in Bordentown
Area churches are deeply involved in feeding those in need. The following is a list of the meals
being provided on a weekly or monthly basis:





First Presbyterian: 50 meals on fourth Sunday of month to one motel.
Christ Episcopal: 90-100 meals on third Sunday of month to area motels.
First Baptist: 100 meals every Friday to 4 motels and some in town residents.
Trinity United Methodist: 180 meals every Tuesday to area motels, retirement village and
open dining room at their church.

Our church also donates high-protein canned soup or pasta, chili, or stew to First Baptist Church the
third week of month to add to the grocery bags they deliver to area motels. Please bring your
contribution to the basket on the left at rear of sanctuary.
Finally, we also collect items requested by St. Mary’s Food Pantry. Watch
for notices of what’s needed each week and please place your donations for
this ministry in the basket on the right at the rear of the sanctuary.
Thank you for your support of these important ministries.
Your Mission Commission
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Thank you notes from recipients of the
2022 Mae Hamilton Memorial Scholarship...
Dear Members of the Church,
I was unable to attend service in person due to catching COVID. However, I would like to
express my gratitude for receiving such a generous scholarship. While I am new to the church
and never knew Mae Hamilton, she sounds like a very hardworking and dedicated woman
who should be looked up to as a role model. I, like Mae, value education and understand its
importance to us all. I will be continuing my education at Rutgers University and will use this
gift to help pay for its cost. I would also like to thank the church for being so welcoming. It
was difficult making my confirmation at an older age, surrounded by those younger than me. I
was pleased to find this community to be very warm and welcoming and I appreciate the
friends I made.
Sincerely, Hannah Hornbeck
Dear Church Members,
Thank you for always supporting me in everything I do. Growing with all of you as a second
family, really me into the person I am today. Thank you for the scholarship money. I really
appreciate that and all the countless other things you have ALL done for me.
Love, Casey McEniry
First Presbyterian Church,
Thank you so much for the scholarship. Over the years it has been great to be part of this
church, with the different events you can be a part of like the art show and strawberry
festival this year. It is a great place to help out.
For many more years to come, Montana Pell
To My Church,
Thank you so much for the very generous scholarship gift. It is so kind of you to think of all the
graduationg seniors. I promise it will be put to very good use as I begin my college journey.
Love and Peace, Alex Ryba

From the Financial Secretaries,
If you want a copy of your year-to-date giving, email George Carmichael at
gccarmichael@netscape.net.
You can leave a note in the mail slot or George’s mailbox at Julien House.
Copies will be sent only by email so be sure you give an email address on any written notes.
The reports will be sent out the first week of July.
Online givers need to contact the provider to request a report if needed.
Thank you!
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
2022 ANNUAL PICNIC
Date: Saturday, July 23

Rain Date: Sunday, July 24

Time: 1 pm until ???
Where: The yard of Robert Joe and Hannah Lee & Caryl Tipton
Address: 93 Paxson Avenue, Hamilton 08690
** Masks are encouraged for the unvaccinated and optional for those who
are vaccinated. We ask you to be respectful of differing comfort levels
for all. **

The following will be provided:
♦ A large back yard with shade, inground pool, ball courts (volleyball,
basketball and badminton), horseshoe pits, cornhole game, multi-feature
swing set, & grill
♦ A dish of baked beans supplied by Robert Joe and family
♦ Plastic trash bags
♦ Some tables and chairs

If you wish, bring a dish (e.g., dessert or salad) to share!
Please bring the following for you and your family:
♦ Items you want grilled, if any, or sandwiches
♦ Beverages/ice
♦ Forks, knives, plates, cups, napkins
♦ Lawn chairs
♦ For swimmers—Swim wear and towel
♦ Anything else you need to enjoy a sunny, pleasant summer afternoon
including any lawn or outdoor games you might like to play or share
PARKING
When you’re close to the house on Paxson Avenue: Our house is the seventh house on the
left (including the first house on the corner on Nottingham Way) heading north from
Nottingham Way. Look for the log cabin mailbox next to the concrete driveway. The best
places to park are on the side streets: Doreen or Hartmann. NOTE: Please do not park on
the street in front of our house or in the neighbor’s gravel driveway next door!!!
SENIORS: There is space in our driveway for four vehicles. We will reserve those slots for
seniors on a first-come, first served basis. Anyone who wants to reserve a spot in advance
may do so by shooting an e-mail to Robert Joe at robertjoelee@aol.com, calling/texting him
at 609-508-7839, or speaking to him at church.
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Sun

3

Mon

4

Tue

5

Wed

6

10:30 Worship &
7:30 pm
communion
Women’s AA
w/Rev. Chris Small

Thurs

7

Fri

Sat

1

2

8

9

15

16

22

23

7 pm AA

10

11

12

10:30 Worship
w/Rev. Elizabeth
Vaneekhoven

7:30 pm
Women’s AA

7 pm Session

17

18

19

10:30 Worship
w/Women’s Bible
Study

Newsletter
Deadline
7:30 pm
Women’s AA

24

25

10:30 Worship
w/Rev. Rose Niles

7:30 pm
Women’s AA

13

14
7 pm AA

20

21

1 pm
Annual
Church
Picnic

8:30 am Men’s
Brkfst
7 pm AA

26

27

28

29

30

7 pm AA

31
10:30 Worship
w/Rev. Elizabeth
Vaneekhoven
11:30 Mission Meal

PASTORAL CARE
We are truly grateful that pastoral care is being provided by Rev. Terry Fouse.
If you are in need, please contact him at 609-540-4035 (c).

